In this paper, an additive method to make electrical contacts in SOI MEMS devices with aerosol jet printing is introduced. Small grooves were etched to the frame of MEMS accelerometer in the same step with the active structure release. Aluminum ink was jetted to the trenches in wafer-level to bridge the device layer to the handle wafer with the minimum amount of material. After subsequent annealing, ohmic contacts between p-type device layer and p-type handle silicon were verified by I-V measurements. The via resistance less than 4 per via is measured. The method demonstrated in this paper provides simple and low-cost approach for SOI handle contact where additional packaging of wafer process steps can be avoided.
I. INTRODUCTION
Single crystal Silicon-on-Insulator (SOI) is versatile material for various microelectromechanical system (MEMS) devices like accelerometers, gyroscopes, pressure sensors, optics and timing devices [1] - [3] . SOI provides several advantages compared to polycrystalline silicon, which is another widely used structural material [3] , such as excellent material properties of single crystal silicon, no built-in stress, and wide variety of device layer thicknesses. It can also be integrated with pre-fabricated cavities to avoid perforation for release etching and to eliminate stiction to substrate [2] , [4] .
SOI MEMS suffers, however, from the difficulty of forming electrical contacts to the handle wafer. As solution, both packaging and wafer-level technologies have been used. Packaging methods include connecting the handle wafer in the metal bottom of the cavity using conductive chip adhesive or die bonding with eutectic metal [5] or additional wire bonding in the handle wafer back side [6] . These solutions may degrade device performance due to package related stresses or increase size of the package. Wafer-level method adds several process steps including etching small contact holes through the device layer and the buried oxide, depositing polysilicon or metal into the holes to make bridge over the buried oxide [7] , and removal of the filling material by chemical-mechanical planarization (CMP) or etching in order to maintain wafer surface properties suitable for subsequent processing and wafer encapsulation. As a result, device processing cost is highly increased and in worst case also the device layer thickness uniformity and device performance are degraded.
Inkjet printing as an additive and digital fabrication method has already been investigated for the dielectric filling and increasing the I/O density for rigid interposers [8] , metallization of through silicon vias (TSVs) [9] - [14] and high-aspect ratio TSVs [15] in order to have fewer process steps and less waste material compared to the conventional methods. Accordingly, this paper reports a new method of forming the contacts between device layer and handle wafer by jetting the nano-metal ink using aerosol jet printing (AJP). This non-contact deposition method has been reported for several applications like printing of transistors [16] - [20] , multi-layer ceramic capacitors [21] , strain gauges [22] , electrode arrays [23] , solar cells [24] - [30] , flexible displays [31] , circuits [32] , biological sensors [33] , [34] , sold oxide fuel cells [35] , [36] , sensors and actuators [37] , RF [38] , [39] , and interconnects [40] . Since this method can be used to deposit material selectively without any wet or lithography step, it can be made for released MEMS structures before packaging. Since contact holes are formed in same process steps with the active structures, the number of additional process steps is very low, comprising only application of nano-metal ink and thermal treatment for ink drying and sintering.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. MATERIALS
Aluminum ink (Al-IS1000) from Applied Nanotech, Austin, TX formulated for aerosol jet printing with viscosity of 80-120 cP was used for metallization of the cavities. Preliminary tests showed that for better coverage and reducing the overspray effect, the ink needed to be diluted. Therefore, 20.5 g of the original ink was diluted by 16.5 g of pure ethylene glycol. The ink manufacturer has reported sheet resistance less than 10 m /sq which is function of firing temperature [41] .
The test devices in this work are MEMS accelerometers with additional rectangular or oblong shape via cavities provided by Murata Electronics, Vantaa, Finland. The device layer (50 µm) is floating on top of the 6-inch handle wafer (625 µm) covered with buried oxide layer (2 µm) as shown in Figure 1c&d . The test wafer was processed ready for wafer-level capping so that the movable structures were released by deep reactive ion etching (DRIE) followed by HF vapor etch.
B. METALLIZATION/FABRICATION PROCESS
Aerosol Jet 300 CE with pneumatic atomizer manufactured by Optomec, Albuquerque, NM was used to deposit the Al ink into the cavities to make the electrical connection between the device layer and handle wafer.
As marked in Figure 1a , ten sections including ten frames with oblong cavities and ten frames with rectangular cavities (totally 200 cavities) with the size of 60 µm × 240 µm were selected to be metallized with the nano-Al ink. For every section, a different set of printing parameters was selected for the metallization. This design for the printing experiments was done in order to study the effect of printing parameters and geometry of the cavities on the quality of the interconnects and the electrical performance. Table 1 summarizes the printing parameters that were used for metallization of all ten sections; including: substrate temperature, sheath atomizing flow rate, atomizing flow rate and exhaust flow rate. As reported in the Table 1 , the most important change between the sections has been the jetting or dispensing time. We also see that the nozzle has been mostly in center of the cavities except two sections (9 and 10). In these two cases, the ink is deposited while nozzle was moving along 90 µm path.
Other than metallization of the cavities, as shown in Figure 2 three pads were printed just beside all the cavities to enable the electrical measurements and verifying the ohmic connection between the frames.
After the printing, first the wafer was placed in the oven with 100 • C for 30 minutes to dry the printed aluminum ink. Next, according to the ink manufacturer's sintering recipe the wafer was placed in a high temperature oven already heated up to 800 • C for two minutes in air.
There is also possibility to use annealing temperatures as low as 550 • C. However, in this study high-temperature sintering was selected for two reasons: 1. it is recommended to use a forming gas atmosphere (4% H 2 in balance N 2 ) for low-temperature sintering but there was no access to an oven with such atmosphere during the experimental phase, and 2. according to the study by Platt et al. [42] , [43] increase the diffusion in the interface of the Al and the Si wafer that results in a lower contact resistivity. Same authors have reported that in higher annealing temperature (800 • C), there is no significant contribution from the printed Al and measured resistances is mainly coming from the contact.
C. CHARACTERIZATION METHODS
Olympus BX51 optical microscope was used for testing the geometry of the metal plugs after the sintering. In order to measure resistance values and remove the errors, four-point resistance measurement (using printed Al pads) was performed using a Keithley 2400 sourcemeter for all 180 pairs of frames (oblong and rectangular). Figure 1b&d are representing the setup used for four-point resistance measurement. Device under test included two adjacent frames. This means that the measured resistance includes two via resistances.
After testing the electrical performance, sections 1, 3, 4 (short printing time), 6, 7 (longer printing time) and 9 (longer printing time + nozzle motion) were selected for crosssectional analysis in order to understand how printing time or the amount of the printed material could effect on the resistance.
Precision cross section system (Gatan Ilion+TM Advantage) was used for the final preparation of the cross-sections of the metallized cavities using broad ion beam (BIB) to introduce least possible damage to the samples. The cross-sections were milled using 6 kV argon ions and a ∼ 100 µm thick layer was removed.
Jeol JSM-6335F field emission Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) was used for the cross-sectional characterization of the metallized and non-metallized cavities.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Top-down optical micrographs, showed that longer holding time or printing more material inside the cavities could result in more uniform coverage at the bottom of the cavities, compared with non-uniform and central coverage in case of shorter printing times. This difference could be observed by for example comparing section 3 with 1 second printing and section 6 with 10 seconds printing (Figure 2 ). Ink splashes on the wafer surface are a problem for wafer bonding which need to be eliminated by further development. The amount of extra ink over-sprayed on the wafer surface could be controlled by shorter printing time, changing the viscosity of the ink, gas flow rate and better nozzles. Printing parameters for each section could be found from Table 1 .
In this study, quite large cavities (60 × 240 µm) were designed to match the resolution of the available tool (close to 50 µm). The cavities were placed inside the sealing frame (width 200 µm) of the MEMS accelerometer and since they act as non-continuities in the frame it is desirable to keep their size as small as possible to ensure proper hermetic sealing. State-of-the art aerosol jet printers are capable for feature sizes down to 10 µm with +/− 10% and placement accuracy of +/− 1 µm [44] . Effect of independently increasing process variables on printed line width is studied in [45] . It is reported that increasing the focusing ratio (sheath gas flow rate divided by carrier gas flow rate), decreasing the nozzle diameter and increasing the stage speed can result in narrower lines. Such performance would enable using smaller cavities, down to 20 µm or below which is small enough not to cause any negative effect in the reliability of the sealing frame.
Due to a continuous scaling trend towards smaller devices and dimensions, even smaller vias are needed. Since the ink-jet technology is under strong development, it is possible that smaller contacts become available in the future so that they approach the diameters of the polysilicon or metal filled SOI vias (<10 µm). In addition, electro-hydrodynamic printing (EHD), with the droplet size less than 1 µm, is another alternative to deposit the nano-metal inks inside the very small via cavities even in the range of less than 10 µm when the appropriate material is available [46] . Furthermore, metallization of very thin vias with the size of 23 µm is demonstrated in [15] . 36 VOLUME 6, 2018 It must be noticed that the actual design area for such vias is larger than the nominal mask diameter because margins for CMP planarization non-idealities like dishing and erosion or etch mask overlap must be included, especially when the vias are placed in the sealing frame or in another bondable structure. Therefore it is reasonable to expect that after some technical development the ink-jet approach can provide cost-effective alternative for current via contacts, at least in SOI MEMS applications with thick device layers and fragile structures. Figure 3a is representing the overall result of the fourpoint via resistance measurements for sections 1-10. Figure shows the average and 95% confidential intervals of each section presented in Table 1 . As seen from the results, the smallest resistance is 7.7 and highest resistance is 27.2 , which means that the via resistance is less than 4 per via. According to [43] , the resistivity of a printed line with the width of 100 µm and thickness of 10 µm on glass after appropriate sintering is 10 µ -cm which is ∼6 times of resistivity of bulk aluminum. It can be seen that oblong shows little bit wider variation especially in section 1, 2, and 10. These three cases have small holding time. Small holding time results in poorer connections, which explains the most of the variation. Based on the data, however, we would not make the claim that oblong gives poorer results. Variation is more related to the amount of material and process variation. Figure 3b shows the resistance as a function of holding time. As you can see from this image, the resistance decreases as a function of holding time. After 5 seconds, the resistance stabilizes. There is minor increase in resistance from 7 seconds (section 7) to 10 seconds (section 6), but this is order of normal process variation (couple of Ohms). VOLUME 6, 2018 37 Figure 4 shows the SEM cross-sectional image of a nonmetallized frame (a), bird view of a partially metallized frame from section 4 with 2.5 seconds printing (b), partially metallized oblong frame from section 3 with 1.5 seconds printing (c) and partially metallized oblong frame from section 7 with 7 seconds printing (d). It should be noted that the cross-sections are not exactly from the center of the frames because of limitations for the sample preparation.
Because of the aerosol behavior and a relatively viscous ink (even after the dilution) we observed that the distribution of the ink after jetting the material in the center of the cavities, was not uniform at the bottom and the ink was not penetrated uniformly inside the very right and left bottom corners. However, this presented approach for the partial metallization was still beneficial for making a good conductive bridge between the device layer and the handle wafer. It was also found that longer printing time or printing more material could make a better coverage and improve the conductivity even more.
When the printing time is longer (Figure 4d) , there is more possibility to have better and more uniform coverage at the very corners of the cavity. This will make a better connection. Short printing time leads to non-uniform coverage, and therefore, poor connection at the bottom of the cavities as demonstrated in Figure 4b and c. It seems that when the printing time is long enough to cover better the corners (e.g., ≥ 5 seconds), an optimum distribution of the ink can result in a bit lower resistance. For example, enough amount of material (5 seconds printing) is dispensed into the sections 8 and 9 but dispensing with a 90 µm motion of the nozzle has resulted a more optimum distribution and lower resistance. It could be argued that a critical printing time (5 seconds) could be a point that the connection to the handle wafer is made all around the bottom of the cavities and contact resistance stabilizes. This argument is based on this fact that other parameters like focusing ratio, substrate temperature, nozzle diameter and stage speed have all been kept fixed.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this work, aerosol jet printing was realized as a feasible solution to make the bridge between the device layer and the handle wafer over the buried oxide in between. It was found that printing more nano-metal ink inside the cavities (≥5 seconds) could result in a lower resistance between the device frames because of the better coverage. The via resistance less than 4 per via was reached. However, printing much less material (ex. 1.5 seconds) could still result in a very good electrical performance. The via geometry (oblong or rectangular) didn't have remarkable difference in resistance. Printing time was the most important factor to decrease the resistance verified by cross-sectional images. It was also realized that jetting the ink in the center of the cavities would be more beneficial.
It should also be noted that in case of MEMS devices built on n++ wafers, piezo inkjet printing could also be used to deposit available inkjettable Au inks inside the cavities with good geometry and no ink splashes on the wafer surface. This approach was not used in this work since the Au ink was not able to make the ohmic connection in the case of using p+ silicon. 
